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TRUSTTHE WELMB Ml COMPAIY,

r
ANOTHER PATIENTOE NEW LIGHT ON SOCRATES.

UPPERS ALL TAKEN- - Astonishing

Accnracv!
The misunderstanding of words When little Bob bumped his head,

Uncle Jim gathered ihe young

1 R1PHINO A LAWYER.

In some cases counsel receives

answers to questions that they had

no business to put, which, if not

quite to their liking, are what they

, ,
49frequently causes strange answers.

A child who had been taught that ster in his arms and said:

"There! I'll kiss it. and die painSocrates had a wife who was un-

pleasant to him and that the great will all be gone. "

THE BANK OF VELDON
WKLDOX, X. C

Organized Under the Laws of the State of North Carolina,

State of North Carolina Depository.
Halifax County Depository.

Town of Weldon Depository.

?L!!flSIlni. $53,000.

Cheerfully smiling, ihe young-

ster exclaimed:
"Come down into the kitchen;

the cook has the toothache."

philosopher drank hemlock, when
asked the cause of his death, re-

plied:
"Socrates died from an overdose

of wedlock." Strand Magazine. Judge.

justly deserve. The following

story of George Clarke, a cele-

brated negro minstrel, is a case in

point. On one occasion, when

being examined as a witness, he

was severely interrogated by a

lawyer,
"You are in the minstrel busi-

ness, I believe?" inquired ihe law-

yer.

"Yes, sir," was the reply.
"Is not that rather a low call

EASY EMPLOYMENT.
Hakes Home Baking Easy

It is a distinct plea-r- e

to sell a watch that
i ' lift rally astonish its

. !' i by its wonderful
: ; racy a watch that

;il .stay accurate year
r.Wt'v year through all
1 jut's of sen-ice-

. That's
v h v we offer you

feed
"rj liM TlmiluUr tf Antrim"

Thl watch ii a marvel of ac-

curacy, thinness and beauty.
Made in all sixes, for men
and women. Also Hamilton
movements sold sepsratelyto
tit almost any ease.

For nearly LH years thin institution has proviilrd hanking facilities for
tliii Hection. 11b stockholders and oll'ictis are idciitilicd vvilli the busi-
ness interests of Halifax ami Northampton eomitii'H.

A Savings Department in maintained fur tlie hem-ti- t of all who dcm-t-
deposit in a Savings Hank. In this I'fpartine-i- iiitcn-s- t i allowed

For Deposits allowed toreinaiti three months or longer. '.' per eenl Six
months or longer, 8 per cent. Twelve monthsor longer, 4 perenit.

Any information will he furnished on application to the I'residentorl'ashiei

"The easy man in this establish-

ment, 1 am sure, envy guns."
"Why should they envy guns?'
"Because guns find constant em-

ployment only in being fired."

NOT HARD.

As you journey along on life's railway train
In sunshine and shadow, in frost and in rain,
Try hard as you like you can't cut a dash
For the man at the wicket who pockets your cash

Says, "If I'm not mistaken;
The lowers are all taken;

Uppers are all today."

When you go to a church where millionaires are
And ask for a seat not back very far,

The man in frock coat who stands at the door;
His face is familiar; you've seen him before;

Says, "If I'm not mistaken
The lowers are all taken;

Uppers are all today."

When the work you have done is deserving of praise
And you go down to your boss expecting a raise
He sizes you up while he light his cigar
And pointing the way to an car

Says, "If I'm not mistaken
The lowers are all taken;

Uppers are all today."

When you break all the strings of your old violin

And go to Saint Peter and ask to get in

He thinks of your sins with regret in his eye
And closing the door of the sweet by and by

Says, "If I'm not mistaken
All the uppers are taken;

Lowers are all today."
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"Do you expect me to he in two

ing?"
"I don't know but what it is,

sir," replied the minstrel, "but it

is so much better than my father's

that I am rather proud of it."
The lawyer fell into the trap.
"What was your father's cal-

ling?" he inquired.
"He was a lawyer," replied

Clarke, in a tone that sent the

DIRECTORS W. It. Smith. XV. E. Daniel, .1. 0. Drake. XV. .XI. Cohen.
A. V. House, J.L. Shepherd, XV. A. 1'ieree. I) It. .olheotl'rr. .1 V. sled ire places at once ?"

"That's not hard. If you were
a New York fugitive trom justice,

O. C. NELSON.

fa&McJlaBBliiHttiiiiLHliiiiiin)-- . COMMISSIONERS' SALE.

By virtue of a decree of the Superior
Pourt entered December itltli. 1SH2. in a

whole court into a roar of laugh-- i

ter as the discomfited lawyer salPOTJDEQ special proceeding therein pending en- -'

titled XV. II. S. Iluiywyn, plaintiff, va.
Curtis llarnes, an infant and herein ap- -

down. Weekly Telegraph.

THE SWEET THINO.

you could easily be in 20."

Livery spinster believes thai his

satanic majesty is a married man.

Any man's credit is good when

it comes to borrowing trouble.

People who are rolling in wealth

should be able to find better use
for it.

One-hal- f the world awaits an
opportunity to do up the other
half.

peatint; and defended bv It. A. H.
MAM'FACTl HEKs 01' C'ooley. his duly appointed tiuardian ad

Absolutely Pure
71ft only baking powder
mmdo from Royal Grape

Cream of Tartar j I'air Visitor "Oh, don't trouble

to see me to ihe door."
A WISE MAID THE WAY 01- - THE CrUNtll:.

Hostess "No trouble at all,Sash, Doors, j KOALUM.ND LIME PHOSPHATE
Building Material for Modern Homes,

dear. It's a pleasure. New York

Mail.

"Kane," said the mistress, "what

have you done xwth the letter I left

on the table?"
"I put it in the leucr box, ma-

'am."
"But it was nnl yet addressed."

OWANS
WILLINtl TO HELM.

He Some tunes carry me away.

She Only tell me once, and'i

Blinds, Mantels, Door and Window Screens.

MADK TO ORDER AND KF.'it'l.Alt STK'K SIZES,

dood Materials, High Orade Workmanship Our Slogan.

Weldon, N. C.

yilICK LEARNERS

Mr. Young "My little girl is

nearly two years old, and hasn't

learned to talk ycl,"
Mr. Peck Don't let that worry

you. My wife says she didn't
learn to talk until she was nearly
three, and now"

But Mr. Peck's voice at this

"I was tinder the impression
that a man was in charge of this
office," said a government inspec-

tor, entering a country postoltice
and seeing a woman at the delivery

cannier.
"And so he was," replied the

woman sharply, "bin I married
him. I am in charge now. What
do you want?"

But the government inspector
had Med.

litem, tlie me mil y ap-

pointed I'omniisNionera, will sell at pub-
lic auctiou in the town of Weldon, Hal-

ifax county, North Carolina, at twelve
o'clock M ., on

Snturday, March 15, 1913,

for cash, in front of the hanking; house
of the Hank of Weldon, Weldon, N. C,
to the burliest bidder, the following de-

scribed lot or parcel of land Iving situ-
ate and Isiuk in the town of Weldon,
county of Halifax, and State of North
Carolina, and deserilied as lollows: a

thai lotci puiol uf UnJ Kit!, im-

provements thereon beginning at the
intersection of the westerly side of
XX'ashington Avenue and the northerly
side of fourth Street and running thence
northerly along the westerly side of
Washington Avenue tunty-tiv- feet;
thence w esterly parallellw itl'i said Krurth
Street, one hundrud feet at right angles
to said XX'ashington Avenue: thence
southerly parallel with said Washington
Avenue thirty-liv- feet to said fourth
Street; thence easterly along the north-
erly side of said fourth Street, one hun-
dred feet to the place of beginning,

No, ma am. I supposed you

didn't want anybody 10 know will play it with great pleasure.
I.ippincott's.where it was goin' !"

THE TEST.
point was choked with sons. - Nray

niiiyui kAiti i ica 1 9
Is (Ik one Standard prep-
aration universally and
rnilnisinsiivally
by Doctor, DruHiisI, Lay-

man. (iOWANS Cures
l'liciinionin, Croup, Colds,
Gotilis, Pleurisy and all
ailmetils caused from

or Congestion.

Are You Constipated ?

If so, uet a box of Dr. Kinit's NewEooaoocaNIfiiMTununTnu p. utDTcnon dqii way rn u Stones. "What makes you think he's
Life Fills, take them regularly ami your

got money ?"o nuninrtriiriunMniniiuHu nmmni um trouble will I'liickly diap-a- llic--Best Known Cough Remedy

For fortv-tlire- years Dr. Kiinr'a New "Well, they couldn't prove by
HEAD UPHEAD DOWN

will stimulate the her, improve your

digestion and net rid of nil the poisons his books where the money went."Discovery has known throughout
liiily fxcvfl Suniay?luily excetl SunJays" JSj jfKUTRIl I. Wll

(test for Skin Diseases

Neaily eu-r- skindiscaie yields uick-lya-

l to llucklen's Arnica
Salve, and nothing is better for burns
or Iiiuim-i- . Soothes and heals. John

vt
1

world as the most reliable cmitth reme
dViiv.-ir- Preparation h:ia one of

ill your system, i miy win sureiy gei
yon well attain. :'.'. at all .IniMisKSo 1 No. 8 No.! dy. Over three million Iniltles wen-

I'.M jl'.M. Ihi'mrgf.st nwl most gntmfHCtory
nub (if iin.r "(reKimrion rnrried..,! ust year. Ian t tins proot .' III'.M.

No.'.'

AM.
II l .'i

in r will xel rid of your comth. or we w ill re The average man is so suspi
A M. I'll.

MH) TJ:'.i
1:UU

3:3.'.
4:11.')

Deye, of (iladwin, Mieh., says, afler
sull'erinir I J years with skin ailmenl and2:3(1

in our ftotk. lie coiitiiiler it a
womliTliil Kiierexa.

THE Ml'ttHA Y DRVii CO..

Leave liumiwrry Arrive

Leave Mowtield Arrive

Arrive Jackson Leave
fund vour money. ,1. J. Owens, ol Al

A diplomat knows when it is

policy to know nothing.

CASTOR I A
For Ini ..iits and Children.

he Kind Yen Have Always Bought

lU:3t)l 2:Ut 5:10
lendale, S. ('., writes the way hundreds cious that he imagines you are try-

ing to poison his dog every time S'SKI in doctor a bills, llm-kle- H'Aofaaa Oniista

being the same lot or par-
cel of ground as that w hich was convey-
ed by deed from U. W. Iliggerstalf io
the said .1. II. ltiggerstiWI' dated Sept. 4.
lHiH and recorded in deed book No. Ion,
pages in Register of Deeds office
of said Halifax county, North Carolina.

This lot contains a A elling house now
occupied by Col. XV. II. 8. Ilurgwyn.and
ia situated on a eorner about in the ecu-te- r

of the town of Weldon.
This the llrd day of February, 11113.

V. K. DAN lit,
JACOB BATTLK,

Commissioners

of others have done: "After twentyXV. V. ItollEltTSON, (ieneral Manage i:oiuiuiiia,s. t July it, lull,Arnica salve cured him. It will help

von. Onlv .,."c. Recommended bv allveara. I llnd that Dr. Kinif's New Dis

I

l.d Fl RlalitMl BUY TO DAY! HAVE IT IN THE HOVE,enrl Manarrm (Ri-t-- . uantnrrr'- - i.,n ..
drutotists. .covery is the l't remedy for coukIis

and colds that I have ever used. " l or Ml Dmtalala at. SOo. tSm,
60WAN MEDICAL CO..

you throw him a bone.

Child r on Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C AS T O R I A
coukI or colds and all throat and Iuik Bears the

Signature ofClose friends are not the kind Cuirialld l. u nlnttt k Mf lnlil
troubles, it lias no euual. we. and 1

--oimianEYcm I roiiYis osinolaxaif we want in time of need
at all drujgiata. Adv"O aiaawra 4 aV44r BUM lorn ImiKS.TimKi anal jtananMTWM


